







































In the capital market around the world, in the company to which (A)business diversification 
(industry diversification) and (B)geographic diversification (globalization of business) are 
progressing, the phenomenon in which a stock price is lowed is observed.  The purpose of this 
research is empirically to clarify three themes: Does the diversification discount really occur? Why 
does a diversification discount occur?, what kind of accounting information disclosure action or 
administrative behavior should the company group which has fallen into the diversification 
discount take or not? As result of this research, I found the following facts. First, it is discounted 
both business and geographic diversification. Second, since the information between managers and 
investors is asymmetric, the diversified firm is discounted. Third, diversification discount is 
reduced as be alike by high quality accounting information. However, when diversification is 
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 直接経費 間接経費 合 計 
2009 年度 1,100,000 330,000 1,430,000 
2010 年度 900,000 270,000 1,170,000 
2011 年度 900,000 270,000 1,170,000 
2012 年度 500,000 150,000 650,000 
  年度    






ナンスのあり方                     













































































 (a) 有無の特定: 論点(1) 
 (b) メカニズムの特定: 論点(2) 
(B)地域の多角化（国際化企業） 
 (a)有無の特定: 論点(3) 
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